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Star Spangled Banner.

It w now one hundred and seven J

jeara sine Paul Jon- -, the lieutenant
in the American navy, nailed to the

masthead of the "Alfred" ihe first en-

sign ever displayed by the colonists

upon a man of-wa- Two years Inter,

iu 1777, the continental congress

adapted our (.recent eolor.
It is worthy of notice, while "referr

ing to those mighty changes wrought

within that one hundred and eve

years, that the little lleet which on

that December morning saluted the

new ensign of Lieutenant Jones has

grown to be one of the most pictur
esque and formidable ruins in the
world. Ftom the little 9 collection

of continental rafts there has grown

upon our seas a moos covered navy

that deSei the world and whips no-to- dy.

Our national ensign y in every

latitude and under every sky. and on

every sra, waves over more blow and

more noble decay than all the com-'binr- d

banners of the civilized world.
"VTithin that one hundred and seven

years'the little band of patriots who,
filled with lofty ambition and Nw
England rum, hailed the fragment of

striped bunting, thai grown to be a

mighty nation, whose influence is felt
in every quarter of the globs, and thf
breath of whose congressmen rides up

on the breezes of heaven like the fra-

grance ef a burning distillery.
In that time, from the little band

of sore eyed patriots have sprung up

a race of Americans who wear tieht
pantaloons and defy the world.

From the starving republic has

Briiwn a nation who wealth is d

computation, and n hose stand
ing army, noble in his solitude offers,

single handed, to thump the united

armies of the universe. One hundred

7ears iu the history of a nation is

fraught with joy and torrow.
Peace and war, prosperity and ad

Ttriity, starvation and pis three times

rs day, have followed each other in

.rapid stccsstion down through all

tifcose relentless years, where the old

flag has alternately shown resplendent

in the beams of peace or been covered

by the clouds cf war. I, has alter-

nately waved above a peaceful, happy

people or fluttered over a nation of

patriots who were gnawing each other's
ear in the name of the goddes of lib

erty. We love the old flag, because

it is our flag. We have all of us fought

for it or stayed at home and givenjt
our moral aid and encsuraginent.

The railroad mass meeting held at

the City Hall last Saturday evening

pursuant to the call circulated by Win.

L. Spaulding, was numerously attend-

ed and much intvrest.manifested. The

meeting was called to order by S. W

Brawn, President of the Vancouver

and Yakima Railroad Company, who

stated the object of the meeting in a
.stirring speech appealing to the pub-

lic spirit of tho people of Vancouver
to assist in the proposed enterprise).

He was followed by A. 0. Marsh, Rev.

A. S Nicholson, Wm. L. Spaulding,

O. A Palmer, G. W. Durgin, and L.

M. Hidden in. ehort pithy ppeeshes,

after which W. Byron Daniels sub-

mitted a subscription paper shewing

$28,500 already subscribed te the
capital stock of the new company,
where, upon invitation, numerous per-

sons present at the meeting subscribed
in the aggregate for 170 share? of the
aomiuny'g stock amounting to 8,500,
making the total amount subs:ribed
$37,000. Other citizens present took
thn matter under advisement and they
will probably subscribe. The meeting
adjourned, feeling that something
worth while had beon accomplished.

A determined effort will be made soon

to rake the amount subscribed to 850,-00-

after which active operations will

be.commenced. Iron for three or

four utiles et road will be purchased, a
locomotive will bo sent for and the
railroad for Vancouver will become a
reality. "Register."

A stranger in the littlo cities of

southwestern Texas is often awakened

at early dawn by the beaatiful, but
sorrowful song of the house or sobbing

wren. If the stranger has been long

away from horns and friends and is

sensitive to impressions of external
nature, he never forgets the peculiar,
melancholy note of the tiny songster.

It begins iu a high, clear sky, like the
tinkling of sihtr belts, and descending

gradually from one sweet chiwe to an

other slill sweeter, it suddenly falters,

breaks off and sobs like a child the
aong djing away into a gap. The"

listener is touched with sympathetic
emotion and may find it difficult to
suppress the unacountable feeling that
one. of the little ones iu his own family
circle, far away, is weeping and sobb
ing for his return. The soug is heard
only in the twilight of dawn and is re-

peated but a few times. Then the
handsome little fintjer, with plump
brown br'BBt, speckled with shreds of
black, retires through some creviee in
the house top and is rarely seen during
the dav. "S. Y. Dan.

Crop Prospects.

Crop prospects form the most inter
esting topic of our day and we rgiet
to that matters in this vallry il

to equal expectations. I'd e cold rains
nf three weeks ha?k have had a "very
unfavorable influence on fall grain,
and reports all corroborate ihe state-

ment that it scarce will be more thau
half a crop and nay not be of the best
quality. Many field are already
rusted on 'ho leaf and some on the
stock. We recollect to hare often

seen, in years back, fall wheat rusted
on the blade when the straw was not
injured. Mr. --John C. Simpson, v. ho
came down from Siuslaw, Lare
eounty, tells us that the fail wheat he
saw through Lane, Benton, and Polk
counties, was all thus affected and he
believes will not turn of much over
half- - a crop. All spring grain looks
leniarkably well. Wheat sown verv
early last fall was badlj "fired" pre

ioui to the recent rain, and tha1

seemed to turn to rust when the rains
came. Another lault in tall truest
is that it came up quite thin on tlm
ground and did not stool enough.
East of the mountains the grain crop
promises an extra good yield .in at'
directions. AVhile the acreage de-

creased from five to ten per cent., am!
even more in all regions west of tha
Cascades known as Western Oregon;
it has considerably increased through

all of Eastern Oregon and Washing
ton. Probably the grain yield wheat

in particular, through all the Coluin
bia region will not vary much in
1885-- C from what it has Vjeen.ii.

1884 and '83. Indications favor tin
belisf that the wheat growing region"-wil- l

all be short this year which en
courages the hope that prices will ele.

cidedly improve. Willamette "Farm
er."

Shad in the Willamette.

A ear load of young shad is soon to

be dumped into the Willamette a
some point between Salem and EugetK
City. These shad are now en rout
from Washington D. O. to Oregon.

Just how these young shadlingi will
fare in the cold waters of the Will-

amette is of course not known. Tin
project is worthy of experiment, how-

ever. No doubt a plunse into the cold

waters of our river will suprise thesr

little fish at first, but if their constitu-

tion does not succumb and they art-ne- t

chilled to death at once they will

soon become acclimated and thrive
and do well. If these little fish could

be placed in some slough adjacent to

the Willamette and having connection

with it, where tha water is shallow and

of warmer temperature, and where

they could be fed for a while it 'might
make this experiment a surety. Some

people may laugh at the idea,' but fish,

especially somo varieties, are not hardy
aud can be easily killed bysul jecting
them to a little hardship. If this ex-

periment should prove successful, we

may look to see it followed by trans
planting other varieties of palatable
fish to the waters of this state. Al-

bany "Bulletin."

None ct tha speakers at the Union
League Club feast on Tuesday night
had anything to say about the better
classes. One reason for this is that
the Herald has taKen tho better class
idea out of some people, but the one
most potent perhaps on this interesting
occasion was that Gen. Logan was

present. There is no flummery about
the Senator from Illinois. One of the
few poor meD in the Senate, he prides
himself on being a iprout of the soil,
a plain American product. lie is a

believer in the b.olherhcod of man,

equality in all things, and the right of

fttery citizen to stand up and be

counted. The faintest effort to. the

better class in his preference would
be apt to result in an oration from him

which would clea,r the banquet hall

and make the pale gas flicker and die

away. It is well for John Alexander
that the self styled better classes do

not rule in America. He is too rank
and vigorous a plant to suit them.

Chicago "Herald."

The President is making inquiries
reardinc Afca Ellis, who was appoint j

ed Collector of Internal Revenue for

the first California district, a few days

ago, which may result in that gentle
man's commission bein; nith-hel-

Since Lis appointment was announced

the President has received such infor-

mation regarding thu lack of ability
or proper qualifications of the new ap
pointes for the place as has led him to

beliuve that be may have baen imposed

upon by Ellis' friends, and the inquir-

ies he is making are to satisfy himself
as to the fact

Josh Billings says: "If you want
to keep a mule in a certain field put
him in the field adjoining." If you

want to keep a woman's love keep up

a slight but steady flotation with-be- r'

most hated rhal.

Fluur is scarce on Yaqulua bay.

Br. Vanmoneisear
late of New York, now located

.o. IS nnil 131 Tltlnl St. Coroner .titter
Portland, - - - Oiegon- -

DR. Q. VAX is the most successful
Luxn asd TiiKOAT Doctor in America
He will tell you your trouble without
aski.ig a singie question, and warrant a
permanent cure in the folleywing diseases:
Nervous Debility, SpermatonheEs.
Seminal Losses, Sexual Decay, Failing
Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted Develop-
ment. Lack ol Energy, Impoverished
Blood. Pimples, Impediment to Marriage;
also. Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis.
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bone Pains.,
Snellincs, Sore Throat, Mouth, Tongue.
Ulcers, Effects of Mercury, Kidney and
B adier Troubles, Weak Back, Burning
Urine. Incontinence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Stricture received searching treatment
Prompt relief and cured lor life without
hindrance to "business. BOTH SEXES
consult confidential .y. If inrouble call
or write. Delays' are dangerous.

Consultation, personally, or by letter,
free. Consult the old Doctor. Thou-
sands cured. Office and parlors private.
You see no one but the Doctor. Before
confiding jour case consult Dr. Q. Van.

j friendly letter or call may Riye futnre
suffering and add golden years to life.
Medicines sent everywhere, secure frtim
exposure. Office hours 8 to 8 Terms
for treatment, strictly jcash.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CUBE FOUNJD

AT LAST!
NO" ONE NEED SUFFEK!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
aud Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. Wil'iam, (an Indian Remedy.,
called Dr. AVilliam's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 ears standing. No oni
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful boothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(p:itit.uliuiy at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts us a poultice, gives insUni
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch
ing of tk p:..a.c .s, ani or uukliiac
else.

Read what the Hon J. 31. Cofllaberrj
of "leiciaiiJ f ysabo.it Dr. William's In.
dian Pile Ointment: I have used score
of Pile Cuies, and it affords me pleasure
to say '.hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint
ment.

For sale by all druggistsor mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors, "

CLEVELAND, O.
Hodge, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,

Portland, Oregon.

TtfTTp
PILLEl H S2Z32 6233 J

J '?"-'- -' - .'ii...rg
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arlso tnreo loartns oi
the diseases of tho human race. Tkcso
symptoms Indicatetnolr existence? r at
Appelltt, ISanrel cottlTC, JSIelc Heail-ncii- e,

fullness cRcr eating, ivreraion to
exertion of body er mind, Kractatloa
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
spir.j, A feeling of having neglected
tome dnty, IMzilucsi.riuUerlnri Uio
Heart, Dots before tlie eyes, 111 gUiyccl"
orefl Brlue, COXSTtPATIOiV. end .d

tbo uso of a remody that acts directly
octho Llveii AsaLlvermed'clnoXDTT'3
1TI.IJ5 have no canal. Their action on tha
Kidneys and Skla Is also prompt ; removing
all impurities through, these threo" scav-
enger Of the system," producing appe-
tite, sonnd digestion, rcBUlarstools, a clear
EldnandaviSOronsDOdy. TCTTSPILLS
canso no nausea or griping nor lntcrftre
with dally work and arc a perfect
iMTflhfvrE? TO frlALAHSA.

hoM e.TCTyffheri'.SSc. Olhre.Mnmybt.Njf.

firs
c.piT TTrre nn WnisKms changed In

stantly toaGLossr Black by a single
cf this Dm Sold by Drucsists,

o. sent by Cipro's ec receipt or M.
Office, U JInrrny Street, New York.

TUTT'S MAKUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FEEL

imPBTE HTM
Be they Young or Old;

bavin;; Lort those
attributes of .

PERFECT HAHKDOD

Jlay Rppala Oiickl j

mmM feaSexiia! Power
i&gx&se&az AXJT2D
cJ2m vrT zi sZTsvgSi n i

frV-M5- - ItBKEMTffi iCiUIT,

rivf. JemMntaU. JJT THE USE OF

Ths Civiale Remedies.
Tlieycire evsrr tree of

Ai:lLt Kl,i; old every
form of fc minal Ioas and weakness whether doeto Youtltfol t ljt j or hAturrl Failure.
ThI atm ntonjrinli tnr IMtOI'". CITI.1ndortramtTery lUt-I'- ll .VLIn rUAMil- and
UiKiualUi tiij tnwft hy t)eMt-Mf-a- l lYofsslon
Is lAI1.1,QI If K,
and aboToall 1. VfINC IN ITc ISIlLTisFREE 70 AI.Tj Pvonrerelptof cents

T.1 in fiotajra fctarapf". o
iruiprnd frcr? tOBnj trnfst tnuircr ornplen-d'f-l; ti pairfl n Mrl ork,ElrlinjiryH p.
to..vuf n'lCorttia or lii"iw, description
of tMis trvatmeut, rt . t nttnit nla!saad xiews-jK- ti

e p !!- - n i At ((
Vieai-- nlfloafftiii f r tJ now and crthi toriie, iijt id GIe iuiur Cradle

Cn.iTiH'r for tho thoiouli tea lacteal cure,ithjut nQrjtr, oi

AEIGOCELE
Con.uNatlon 1 h TuU Medical StaC, TntE.

Cniala Rtnsci;! Agsncy, 160 Fu!tonL. N. Y.

NEW TOWN OF. SBDFORD !

Lots for sale at low prices and on easy
terms.

Apply to J. S. IIOWARD, Agent, at
Jledford.

Also, in the Railroad addition to the
town of ASHLAND.

Apply to M. L-- 3!cCall,Agent,AshIand.
PHOENIX.

Apply to 31. V. B. SOULE, Agent
Phoenix.

GOLD HILL.
Apply to M. E. PJGTJE, Agent, Gold

Hill.
GRANT'S PASS.

Apply toS. 31. WILCOX, Ajrent Grant's
Pass. Or to ulu. a. a.mukkvvs,

O. & C. R- - R. Co., Portland Or.

Jersey Bull !

The undersigned lakes this method of
informing the public that he now keeps a
fine bull, of three-quarter- s Jersey blond,
who has Jew superiors in Southern Ore
gon, in his pasture .near Jacksonville.

Parties desirins to place their cows in
his enclosure will bcnarjed $2.50, with
50 cents per weei for pasturase.

For further particulars enquire at my
butchershop in Jacksonville.

JOHN ORTH.
Jacksonville, Jpril 2, 1SJJ3.

DO L J s worth $5
'free Address Stissos & o.lPorlland,Me

Jaekiaytile 9 Oregon

Extra fstetaons for
mw UmmM

n jrxLwaiSBgefl isspm.

Ill SULKY BAKES, BftRHES WOOOEH BIKES, OIPEUEIS TOOLS, ETC

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

HAS orcsLO A

VS0LES4LS HOUSE

lN JACKSONVILLE

In he building situated on r of
California and Fifth streets wheie

can bu obtained a .

PUKE. UNADULTERATED

AltTICLE Of

' AXU

CORN WHISKY,
IS QGAXTITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfjctionguarantced.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

Central Market,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Hanley Sc jSfeitz, Preps.

This market is now fully prepared to
furnish the public with the choictsl qual-
ity of -

FRESH MEATS
Of all kinds, including

.41so superior

CORN BEEF, SAUSAGE & LARD

Tlin mnct fnvnmlilp inHnrfmpntei nftp.red
to patrons, and no effort will be spared to--
ward giving general satistaction.

Uaklev & Neitz

LUMBER F0REVERY39DY

STERLING
SbSTV

. 6 Milts South of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL IIEADWAY
J. and is prepared to furnish the marktt
with every description of lumber of a stipe
rior quality at the lowest rates. Bilh
sav, ed to nrder and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders" addressed jto us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Adam Sclimitt, Propr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do aey
kind of repairing ;n this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-

stantly on'hand.
Sorguum Kegs maao in oruer in quan

tities to suit at reduced prices. Give
a trial. " ADAM SCHMITT.

NOTICE.
a T r. urnenvs ronRTTD TO THE

CL undersigned by note or book acconnt,
re requested.to call and settle withotfl

ueiay. vj hauijuiu.
JaCKSonvjuc, oepu --- icoo--

iffliTft i'jBT.

Dealers Izx

... .rr

all

a jn e

EXCELSIOFl

FEED

STAJJriB.
Corner Of

Okf.oon ind C'alifoknia sts. , Jackss: vii.u

W. 3". rS'STv'SLB, prop'r
Would, respectfully inform tho public

that he has a fine stock of

Uors.es, Buggies ami (tuisgo

And he is prepared to furnish his patrons
aud thu public generally with

Fine Turnouts

.s can bo hid on coast. Sad
die horseS hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Nought ami Soltl.

Florses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge--

liberal share of the public patronage
is solicited nr reasonablo terms

Tho Thoroughbred Jack

BEECHER !

TVill make the season of 1883 at the
and places:

BEErHER will commence at W illiam
Bybee's farm, one mile north of Jackson-
ville, on WeUnesday, April 1st, where ho
will remain five days when he will be
taken to Bybee's Ferry and remain four
days rcturninglo Jacksonville on the 0th,
this ruio to continue during the season.
The season will end Ju y 1st.

Description,
BEECHER is a thoroughbred Mam-

moth Jack from Kentuekv. black in col.
or. 10 years old, with good form and' ac--
Hon, and weighs 1,300 pounds.

Terms,
' Bytheseason, $12 50; insurance, $1C;

single leap, 8. Payable at end of season
and when mare is known to be with foal.
Best of caro will be taken but will be re- -
sponsibleipr no accidents.

Wm. BYBEE, Proprietor.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,.
Dealer in

Clzars, Toliaeeo, Cisarettes, ollon, Elc.

Also keens a full line of musical instru
ments, consisting of

tinifars. Banjos, Tamborlnes, Aeorileons,
liaruiouleas Lie-Gi-

me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods offered for sale B Bostei.

CITY BREWERY.
VF.IT S0HUTZ,- - Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTTULLY IS-,- -Iform the citizens of Jukionrllla n,t0
the world it large, that tbej can find, '(KjHE

. ltlaie.tmT Brewery, the bet lager '"

meib,-r- i ,n njr qnlity the pnrehMei ir.Tdeiir
Tw turiii. I. Mn.anl.lttlnltliatMl and BIT fOOml are

alwajsin order. ATlilt wlllpleaae jn

Send six cents
1 PRIZE. and receive free, a cosily box

of goods which will help all,- -

I of either sex, to more money right away;
l than anything else In this world- - For

tunes await the workers absolutely sure1
At once addrcsslRUE SrCo., Augusta, ife.

Mowers 9

Stove

BILGSR & IMiBGLY. I

SFREXGTilESIXG KE3IEDY

AUD

TSJTo-a- tlU:aaE.?
the legitimati

suit of over twen
years ot practical

mn TffiiVI.'&'-ai- experience by -.

;cpra..:asthninii-Thii- qual

Sy-fH'- y "K1:iU ,,f one of ,lu
highest mi'rtica1

ii LUUVeWMIUllScolIcges of Eiirorn'1Z3SZBaB?A'as&ja It ncsitivelv cure
TICIAL BOTTLE KKtE! Neoug phy
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness,

Inipotency, I'rostalorrhoea
llypcraesthesi.i orpr sensitiveness of tlu
parts. Kidney ana iiaelor ocnplain
ifnpurltics of ihe biood an,t discuses of .

It permanently stops nil nnmtiira'
weakening driins upon the system, how-
ever they occur, predentin,' involuntan
seminal looses, debilit.itins'dreams, semi
nal losses ivith the urine, or while at stool
etc.. so destructive to mind and bodv.and
cuies all the. evil effects of jouthiul follies
cxcesf. reforms exlruistea vitality
Sexual decline and luss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough asvtcll as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
btrengtn ann vigor ot manliooil is abso-
lutely L'uaranlced by this justly celebrated
reliab'e great renvdy. Price $2 50 per
ootne, oriive notiies lor f iu. Sent upon
receipt of price, or (.. O. D., to any address
stsun: iium uuacivuu'ju unuiiiicuy pri-
vate by

nz: t r .!rir:s
2IG I&u.rM direct ?aa 2 raiteisew i'ul.

TS1AI. BU1T1F. FKR.
fufilcicnt to show its merit will le sent

to 803 ine api)Iying by letter, stating his
symptom and age. Consultations

liy letter, oratc.filce, fiee,
Forthc coLTcuIiint nfpdiicnSs and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt-
ed a private addrt uiidc? hich all pack-
ages art. firvatdeel.

The Fine Stallion

fifsiNf

N G'LA M !
"Will make the season of 1885, commenc-
ing April 1st, as follows: On April 1st
and 2nd he will be in Jacksonville, on the
3rd and 4th he will be at Eagle Point, re-

turning to each point every ninth day dur-
ing the season, and on the-oth- days he
will befound at Granville sears' farm.

Selam is by Scampcrdown, he by Nor
folk, be by Lexington, ne oy iiostom, lie
by Sir Archer, he by .Arabian Boy.
Sclam's dam was a Rifleman.

He is 1GH hands high, weighs 1.S00
pounds and is 8 years old.

Terms. - Single leap o; by the season
S10: insurance S13.

I will not be responsible for any acci
dents but win exercise aue caution to pre
vcat the same. S. BOOTH.

W anted to Ti Tgohongo,
To exchange a house of 11 rooms and 2

lots 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water en it, near public school and street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for $35 per
montn. will exenange lor goot stocK
ranee in sputnern uregon.
Address, C. Vf. LAtJREys, O. K. N. Co.

Portland, Oregon.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniments

L

Mm u

HiHl ws3s,lu
-- UNa

DR. LIEBIG'S

German Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and

bestnnudy fur the curenf
Nervous and Physical Debil-
ity, Vital Exhaustion, Semi-
nal Weakness, Lo? s sf 31anT
hood, Failing Mimory aud'
Relaxed and Enfeebled con-
ditions of the Gcnito-Urinar- n

organs. It speedily curessilt Impotence, Early Decayy
Loss of Yigor, Seminal'
U witness, and all the sad ef--

Q frets of youthful failles and
O abuse or utccss or JUtunty-- O

It permanently prevents-X- -

nil Unnatural Loss from the

2 system, as thousands can at
test who have used the Rem
edy in the past quarterm which it has been
before th6 public.

It is indeed a" "Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves streagthca-in- g

the museles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. The reason'
so many can not get cured of V'eaknesa
and the above diseases Is owing to aconu
plication, called Prostatorrhea, whir
Hypcraesthia whichvrenuires special treat-
ment

Dr. Liebig's Invlgorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only

.iniw fnr "Pmetntfirrlift. TXjr 't Mnnhnnif
u restored and the hand o'jygte moved 1

back from age to youth.
Price ot either Invigorator. $2- - Case"

of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address, ,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Licbig & Co. treat successfully by
Homfflopathy every form of Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
ornaseous druM. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow'
that bafQc ordinary medical treatment. If
allowed to continue, the unnatural s

Consumption, Diabetes, Bright,
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebisf
& Co. fromJEurope, are otganized in com-
pliance with California Medical Law.
Diploma piocnred by regular college

and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

'ost powerful electric belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wonderful power of the'
invigorator a $3 bottle given or sent free.
Consultation free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by copywright from
Patent Office of United States Govern
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress LlEBlO DlSrENSART,
400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal.,-Privat-

entrance, 400 .Mason Strret, fcttr
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny
JIain Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

br. jMiivraE,
(SPECIAOlT Anil GRADUAI ,

o. 11 Krariiy Street, San Frauclico, Cal

TKEATS ATX CimOSIC, srECIAIj AITO TRI
VATE DISEASES WITH WOSDEKFUL

BCCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

'3T355
oility Yi

Vitality "eminanVeakv
rirW JSS SS.TC3 iji ness, Spermatorrhea
JSLZS JG&t' jCiLost Jlanlitod, Im- -

Kp;'Ti('tenev. Prnslntnr- -

ssssm :gr5frhoea, Paralysis and
ViiiJall the terrihle eflee.ta- -

wgtm 2siiir2of self abuse, youth
ful follies nod excesses in matnrer years,
such as loss of Memory, Lassitude, Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved In the
urine, aud other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr Jlintic. who is a regular physic'n,-graduat- e

of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $300 fur a case f
this kind the Vital Restorative, (under b, s
special advice and treatment will not
Cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found in it. Dr. Mi.nlie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examina-
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, $3. Price of Vital Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5,
sent to any address upon receipt of price.
or u. u. l)., secure irom ouservauon anil
in privateTiamc if desired, by Dr. A, E.
lliutie, 11 Kearney stiect, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
caniiile ISottlr free

AVill be sent to any one applying by let-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to all business trans-
actions.

Dr. Uintie's Kidney Remedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Uleet,
Leucorrhoca, etc. For sale by all druz-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.
Dr. Mintle s Dandelion Pills are the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

DR. SPINNEY
No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats al Chronic nnil Speelal Disease

iwrrrinNr
Who may be suffering irom the effects- -

of vouthfui llies or indiscretion- -
well to avaljhemselves of this, the great-
est boon evSf laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit ?500 for every case of Seminv
al Weakness or private disease of any kind,
of character which he undertakes ancT
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEN".

There arc many at the aire of thirty to
sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accomv
panieel by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the systema
in a manner me patieni cannot accounu
for. On examining the urinary deposits ij
ropy sediment win oitcn be touna, anti
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be ofa tliiU'milk-- l

ish hue, again changing to a dark and'tOW
pid appearance. Inere are many men!
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of thai
cause, which is the second stace of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res
toration ot tne genito urinary organs. , j

Office Hours 10 to 4 and C to 8. Sun
days, from 10 to 11 a. M. Consultation'
free. Thorough examination and advice, .
$o. Call or Address

DR. 8PINNET & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, San Francisco.

June 3, 1882. tf

Valuable Land For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres ell
valuable land tor saie. JLana situated o
Antelope creek, eighteen m Ies from Jack
sonville win De gold in a Dody tor5L
per acre or in 160 or 330 icre lots aCfrol

15 to $20 ner acre. For particulars- - aJ
dress or call on A- - L. Johnson, Laal
Agent, or. W31. BYBEE,

Jacksonville,- Oreg'


